I. Introduction: 1.1. COQ History:
Joseph Juran first discussed cost of quality analysis in 1951 in the first edition of Quality Control Handbook. [1] Armand Feigenbaum identified the four cost categories in 1956 in "Total Quality Control" in the Harvard Business Review,Vol. 34, No 6.He says "In process improvement efforts, quality costs or cost of quality is a means to quantify the total cost of quality-related efforts and deficiencies". Philip B. Crosby in his book Quality Is Free, the cost of quality has two main components. These are cost of good quality (or the cost of conformance) and the cost of poor quality (or the cost of non-conformance).The cost of poor quality affects internal and external costs resulting from failing to meet requirements. The cost of good quality affects costs for investing in the prevention of non-conformance to requirements. Costs for appraising a product or service for conformance to requirements. [2] 
Cost of Quality:
The total quality costs are the sum of prevention, appraisal and failure costs. They represent the difference between the actual cost of a product or service and the potential (reduced) cost given no substandard service or no defective products.
[15 ]Quality costs are important considerations for information management and information technology. In global world, the most important way to survive in the competitive environment for firms is using quality as a core strategy. [3] .COQ programs provide a good method for identification and measurement of quality costs, and thus allow targeted action for reducing the COQ and thus improving the quality. Types of COQ are, Figure 1 :Types of COQ The iceberg model is very often used to illustrate this matter. Only a minority of the costs of poor and good quality is obvious -appear above the surface of the water. But there is a huge potential for reducing costs under the water. Identifying and improving these costs will significantly reduce the costs of doing business. [3] . A Purgslove and Dale (1996) . This paper intends to contribute to this area by providing an analysis of the quality costing practices of four successful companies. It is also the model that will be referred to throughout this thesis. In his P-A-F model formulation, Feigenbaum [14] divided CoQ into the three interrelated categories of prevention, appraisal and failure costs. "COPQ is the sum of all costs that would disappear if there were no quality problems."-Juran"You can easily spend 15 -30% of your sales dollars on PONC." -Crosby "In most companies the costs of poor quality runs at 20 -30% of sales." -Juran
COQ in Water Testing Laboratory:
With the new manufacturing concept, the cost of quality is becoming an indispensable element of the production /Service Industry. Many successful companies take the quality as the central value and consider it to be a crucial success element for gaining a competitive advantage. Any serious attempt to improve quality must take into account the costs associated with achieving quality since the objective of continuous improvement programs is not only to meet customer requirements, but also to do it at the lowest cost. Therefore, measuring and reporting the cost of quality (CoQ) should be considered an important issue for managers. (Schiffauerova and Thomson, 2006) . In this study calculate CoQ for water testing laboratory (Accreditated). How much we should pay in rupees to achieve quality drinking water testing Laboratory and what factors should be considered in water testing laboratory. Usually in testing labs ISO-17025 applicable. How to improve water testing laboratory and want to get quality testing. In this study significant and non-significant factors are discussed. Calculating CoQ for water testing laboratory. This research purpose is to minimize cost of testing and get better quality testing results and also discuss what minimum important requirement (Equipment, Reagents, and Chemicals etc.) for water testing labs .Karachi water testing laboratory is discussed in this study. The most essential point is to monitor the effects of the quality measures taken to reduce the number of failures. [13] 
II. Research Methodology:
In this study accreditated, Karachi water testing laboratory COQ calculated and discussed laboratory provides quality results. Useful tests are available to help determine the health and safety of a water supply. Local health department can assist in selecting tests important for assessing your drinking water. WHO recommend following tests for water. Cost of Testing/Services $65000
Gross Profit $85000
Figure 3: Graphical Presentation of Consolidated Statement of Earning
In this study cost of quality is 9.33% from revenues which is not more and COC is 6.93% and CONC is 2.4%. Prevention costs is the largest portion of the Total Cost of Quality Which is 47.81%. Appraisal costs should be the second largest category, but should not exceed prevention costs and internal failure cost .All costs resulting from services not conforming to requirements or customer which occur before delivery of product, or the furnishing of a service. Examples include rework, retesting. The goal is to identify all internal failures and resultant costs, and then systematically identify and eliminate root causes until internal failure costs are eliminated external failure cost. By minimizing delay and Claims (retest) can reduced external failure cost. The training programs or awareness programs which are important can be strengthened to have a control on the preventive costs. More emphasis can be given to the preventive measures and activities. Code inspections and testing can be strengthened to have a control on the Appraisal costs.
III. Discussion:
Now days, increasing in competitive environment at both national and international level forced the businesses to produce customer-based and also this environment has forced the businesses to provide quality to satisfy the customer needs. The model use in this study is the classical prevention-appraisal-failure (P-A-F). The study indicates that the quality of laboratory test results can be regarded as good based but improvements are required in test results without delay. The cost of processing and correcting such errors was negligible. Laboratory taken systematic quality initiatives; however, a formal cost of quality (CoQ) methodology was only employed. As each cost factors affects the other, a systematic approach is needed to recognize both the effects of factors on each other and quality level of products /services. The article explains the benefits of the eventual adoption of a CoQ approach in water laboratory, proper frame work and we say that guideline for significant and non-significant factors which should consider in quality testing laboratory. Laboratory knows exactly what its conformance and non-conformance costs are. At the same time, they adopt systematic quality improvement programs in order to reach a zero defect quality level. Conformance costs are consequently given much less attention in the quality management programs and measuring them together with the cost of non-conformance. It has been suggested that the cost of poor quality can range from 15%-40% of business costs. [6] 
IV. Conclusion:
In recent years organizations have been focusing much attention on quality management. To maximize the profits of an organization it is necessary to monitor quality costs. Karachi Water Laboratory has a strong quality strategy in order to survive in the competitive world. Focusing on Prevention and appraisal cost this company reduced all type failures which lead to increase profit and good reputation in market. Laboratory focus on COC and decrease CONC. Cost of quality has a powerful based on the effect of quality costs on the level of customer satisfaction; it has been proved that increasing prevention costs and decreasing external failure costs can directly improve the level of customer satisfaction. Cost of quality has also direct effect on service cost and indirect effect on Profitability. In order to improve quality an organization must take into account the costs associated with achieving quality since the objective of continuous improvement programs is not only to meet customer requirements, but also to do it at the lowest cost. A realistic estimation of quality costs is an essential element of any TQM initiative. CoQ focuses on process improvement and the elimination of all forms of waste. Laboratory measure, monitor and work mostly with the cost of non-conformance. This program mainly facilitates identification of the target areas for quality improvement and cost reduction in quality effort The methodology is not complex. CoQ decrease defects, overall costs, customer complaints and increase sales, profit, capacity, customer satisfaction, employee satisfaction This CoQ programs provide a good method for identification and measurement of quality costs, and thus allow targeted action for reducing CoQ. Further education on the practical level is needed for managers to understand better the CoQ concept in order to appreciate fully the benefits of the approach, to increase their ability to implement a CoQ measurement system and to save money.
